
CUT THIS OUT
that so much ot It Is sub Irrigated.
Well bred stock, grain, clover,
alfalfa, vegetable and fruit are
produced hero.

Prineville country will furnish
a largo amount of business.
Thu resources of thu country sur-

rounding and tributary to Prine-vitl-

arc largo. This is and has
boon tho stockman's paradise.
Largo bands of horses, cattle and

sheep are found in this part of
tho country.

Tho valleys aro vory product

Reduction in Prices
On account of lower freight rates, 1 have reduced the price
from 1 0 to 15 per cent, on all Furniture, Floor and Wall

Coverings, Baby Carts, Stoves, Ranges, Hardware, also

Building Material.

ive, yielding largo crops of all
kinds of grain, hay, fruit aud A. H. LIPPMAN & CO.
vegetables.

Timber that will bo tributary
to a road such as described will
bo an item of importanco. fog Mr. Newcomer, this is the place for you to find every-

thing you need.
ging brauches may bo run to tho
mountains, aud uu almost unlim
ited amount ot timber obtained.

Doubtless ono of tho most Im-

portant railroad propositions in
this part of the state, outside of
those now under construction, is
tho one extending into the- -

Prineville country. Culver Trib
uno.

Metolius Ready

for Business
D. P. Adamson & Co.

Druggists

Prineville, - - - OregonMetolius, Ors., March 'JS, 1011.

EniTOK Jol'RNAL

Wool growers snd the people

This Is to Certify, That you are entitled under

the Carey Act to 160 acre of land in the famous Powell Butte

country absolutely free; that you are further entitled to hare

first choice of 6000 acres just thrown open to entry by the

Central Oregon Irrigation Company; that if you present this

certificate at once to the undersigned, you will not be required

to become a hardy pioneer and live away from civilization,

schools and churches and 50 or 100 miles from railroad but

you will be allowed to select your land only 6 or 7 miles from

Prineville in a well settled country and only 10 or 12 miles

from railroads ACTUALLY Bl'ILDING; that you will not

have to depend on rainfall to insure a crop but you will have a

perpetual water-rig- ht which will cost you only $40 per irri-

gable acre; that you will be allowed to pay one-fourt- h of this

down and the balance in 5 equal annual payments; that you

will be given three years in which to establish residence and

make the necessary improvements; that you will not be re-

quired to live on the land five years but only 30 days if your

improvements are sufficiently good; and furthermore that you

will not be required to pay any location fee.

Acknowledged by the knowing public on this 2nd day of

March, 1911, or any other day to be the best proposition for

homeseeker in Crook County, Oregon.

A. R. Bowman.
Selling Agent.

Prineville, Oregon

generally reoiding in the territory
for many miles surrounding Me-

tolius will U interested in know-

ing that tha work of construction
of a large wool warehouse st Me-

tolius has commenced and by the
end ot the present week will be

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!

Protect your home from fire by securing a dry chemical fire ex-

tinguisher. No automobile is safe without them as tliey prevent
the gasoline from spreading as water will do thrown on it when
afire.

We have a stock of extinguishers on hand for your inspection.
well under way. The building,
60x150 feet, is conveniently lo

cated on the industry track ot the

Oregon Trunk railway snd easily

1NOT MERELY LOCAL

Hut national, even iulnrnntiutiitl ! llie oinlirful t.um

siul Hnilority of Ilia

"1. W. HARPER"
WHISKEY

Wlien'verymi go you will find "Your VnrU Fullor"
II AIM' Kit Ik llur More you. lu I'misins ! Ilia

l'liilipplun it l tli It'. lfr. Any wtiy?
lUvittiiw

HARPER is BEST.
r el- - ti..

Pim

accessible from all directions.
Mcdern machinery will be installed
for handling and preparing the
wool for shipment. The building
is so located that additions to the

length ot it may be made as busi-

ness requires. The structure will,
ofrour.He.be coml-te- in ample
time to handle the present season's
wool crop ot Central Oregon snd
Metolius will become the trading
point for this entire country, the
wool product ot which amounts to
over 1,000,000 pounds annually.

Tendiug the arrival and instil
lation of machinery in the wellr

owned by the Oregon Trunk Kail

way company and the Inland Em-

pire company water is being
hauled from the Deschutes river in

cars by the former company for

use at Metolius and an ahundant
supply is being kept on hand
Water was struck at a depth ol

IRIS feet in the railroad well, whilr
the depth to water in the town

well, dug at a point 40 or 45 feel

higher elevation, is 708 feet, which

indicates that in both wells sheet

water was struck, and insures a

good and permanent water suppl)
for Metolius. lioth compunief

mm
r- j j

or ijaio uy a

Silvertooth & Browder 9

Shaniko, Oregon R

. SIM SIMPK1NS.

Sim Slmpklm don I bvllrv In thing;Ilia fmicy never i'tuita " winita.
H u)i thai "tu nn' Uu in lour
An' ao ahill l lvrv m muit,
When Mrittt ui up ttitj it It Krnpti
Oltt Sim rt'tiil uf H with a luugu,
And (J ion aa a h;"iluh! NHln't toll mo,
1 dort'l tHlleva wimi can't at.
And when 'twita aitl't elrctile Utihta
tltuuUl ifW'fttu uitil itlhtimcr through I ha

tiikihla
OU 81m aid: "Hhucka! Ilow'U you

uu J lira
IhrmiKh a wild wlraT

11 proved that ll could nut bo dona
I ly artfuntetit that weighed a ton
When "!funiitt!" anUt ha.
MYou ncp'tn't tell mo.
I don't Ik-- leva what 1 can't e.M

When Hell announced tha telvphona
Old Htm rcitd of It with a ffr:m
And wiped hta aica and lowly anttt:
'Th' tVlU-r'- plainly oft till head.

Th' Hly! Talk an I could hear
Ten mtlea away all iluln an' ck-nr-

Huh! No, ;

You needn't tell ma!
I don't believe what 1 can't aco."

The wlrelesa telegraph made Bim
leny Uu truth with lurtKuufce icrlin.
"It a nothln' hut a jwnky almiii.
Now, who could htttuthe a
And when the Wrltthta got up and tlvw
Old Sim just took another chw.
And "Lmph!" an id he.
"You needn't tell me!
X don't believe whut I can't ace."

Don't think thta ahnft la a!mm at 81m
And that there a only on of hi in.
Oh, gentle reader, you and 1

I .earn of annie trutha, taut do not try
To make them true, hut wlsHy frown.
And artrumenta we try to drown
With "No. alr-re-

You needn't tell mo!
I don't believe whut 1 can't aee.

Chicayo Post,

It Is Worth Money to You

Warren & Woodward
CIVIL ENGINEERS

Irrigation, Subdivision, Land Surveys. Estimates Furnished

on Power PlanU.LADIE'S ATTENTION
will install 50 horse power engines, MAPSthe railroad company's engine ami

boiler being now on tha ground
nd also the latest and most ap

We have had 10 years experience, embracing all branches
of Civil Engineering.

Box 187 Redmond, Oregon.

proved pumping machinery, which
In Doubt.baa been shipped from St. Louis

Water from the town well will be

pumped into a 100,000 steel tank
and there will be a lame water

reservoir in addition. WANTED: BAD TITLES.An inspection by the writer of

House Cleaning Time
J This is the time of year thai every imdustrious housewife begins her

house cleaning. In order to do that you must have the proper articles to

clean with. THE LEADER has just these articles. If you will take ad-

vantage of this two weeks offer you can do your house cleaning cheaper.'
For the next two weeks we will sell regular 5c bars of soap

Mondays Pride Soap, 6 Bars for 25c.

Diamond C Soap, 6 Bars for 25c.

Dew Drop Washing Powder, 1 package for 25c.

Light House Washing Powder, 1 package for 25c.

See Our Main Street Window.

freight on the railroad platform
revealed the fact that Metolius

now occupies the same position as

If you have purchased a GOLD BRICK in- -

stead of a clear title to your land come to us.
We can straighten it out for you.
Get our figures and see our work before se-

curing your abstract.

did Shaniko for so many years
and is the distributing point for

freight shipments to all interior

points, including Prineville, Red-

mond and Bend. This condition
Standard Title Examiners Endorse Our Abstracts.

PIONEER ABSTRACT COMPANY.will continue until the bridge
across Crooked river is constructed

"Charles, you would bettor walk
dowo to pnpa's ollice aud sco lilm
about our engagement."

"Clara, 1 con walk to your papa's
office, but 1 may need some help

back."

and the rails laid to Redmond,

probably July 1. Those engaged
in hauling freight may feel aBsured

of an abundance of water, hay andMrs. I. Michel, Prop. Prineville, Or.
feed for their horses and excellent Ksiiy meat marKet

Horigan & Reinke, Propssleeping and eating facilities lor

The Brosius Barthemselves at Metolius.
The four lumber yards now have

The country on the line of the
an abundance of lumber and more

than a dozen business buildings
are in course of construction. TheEasy Grade

to Prineville
survey is fine."

The consideration of the nature new bank building is rapidly near

ing completion and W. B. Lolt
Finest Brands of Wines,

Liquors and Cigars.

of the country of be traversed is

important. Tne tonnage of tho man's bank will open for business

Lamonta country will be of large in a fw days in a temporary loca-

tion adjoining the site of his pervolume. A large amount of this
manent building, work on which

Beef, Pork, Mutton, Wholesale and
Retail

All Kinds of Sausage Nice and Fresh

Home Cured Bacon and
Lard. Fish and Poultry

in Season.

Butter and Eggs. Give us a call and
we will save you money.

territory is now under cultiva
tion and a large number of home

An engineering party started
from Culver Junction several
weeks ago, and they have been

working out a line from this
point. They returned Tuesday
evening and report that an ex
cellent grade may be cecured
from this point. The engineer
is now engaged in preparing his

report to be submitted to those
interested in this line. The en-

gineer spoke as follows: "For a

preliminary survey this certainly
looks good, and while the survey
has a maximum grade under one

per cent, a final survey will es-

tablish a much better grade.

will start soon.
Metolius will soon have a news LAGER BEER ON DRAUGHTsteaders will soon have their

land producing crops. Stock paper to exploit- - its advantages
and tell of its development. Mraising is an important industry

There has been much activity
during the recent week, in run-

ning mrveys In order to find the
best line tor a railroad to extend
to Prineville and tap the country
beyoud that point.

Engineering camps have been
established in various places
along the lines of survey, and

large engineering parties have
been busily engaged in finding
the most advantageous routes.

T. I'ierson arrived last week fiom
ot this section. A large scope
of country is west of Lamonta

North Dakota and will soon com-
mence the erection of a two-stor-

building on the corner of Adams
and Fifth streets which will be the
home of the Metolius Central

and between that place and
F. E. BROSIUS, ProprietorCulver. This territory is very

I productive by reason of the fact
sr3qHrtTtTT


